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MOUNT RANIER VISIBLE.
Observations of the Peak

Again Had.

No Change Noticeable From
Tacoma.

The Volcano Story Reiterated at
Seattle.

IMscov.ry of m Clirr-Dw.ll.r.'vnu c o In
Arizona?Oimill. Klikan'a Fan-

«r»l ? Paolflo Coast
Happanlnga.

By the Associated Press.
m . . ii. i_ at r»~ "tii - i? i
lACUAIA, Vv svu., nuv* id, ? luo uiuuun

lifted this afternoon, leaving Mount Ta-
coma in sight. A thick cap, presum-
ably of vapor, appeared over tbe moun-
tain for a time, but at 4:30 had entirely
disappeared. No break in the crater
rim was visible from here. Dr. Culver,
local weather observer, thinks tbe cap
was of vapor and mis', suob aa fre-
quently collects about tbe mountain,
and not smoke or eteam. Many people
viewed the mountain with glassea while
it was visible. There is no doubt, as
reported in these dispatches, that quite
a number of people believed they saw
amoke coming out of tbe crater Wednes-
day morning, but now thoy are more of
tbe opinion that what tbey witnessed
was vapor blown about by the heavy
winds in a manner to resemble smoke
or eteam. The heavy cap which hung
over tbe mountain early in the week,
indicated to careful observers the heavy
rainstorm which prevailed Friday and
Saturday. During the 24 boars ending
at sp. m. today, the rainfall was 1.68
inches.

AS SEEN FROM SEATTLE.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 25. ? Mount

Ranier becams visible again this after-
noon for the first time since tho phe-
nomena at its summit were observed
last Wednesday, and tbe discussion of
the subject caused many persons to look
at it with anaaual interest, and Henry
Surry, who first called attention to the
smoke issuing from tne mountain and to
the change in ita form, examined it
through a strong glaas and adheres to
bia original statement, and the only per-
sona wbo diaoredit it are thoee wbo did
not see the mountain last Wednesday
and are already committed on tbe sub-
ject. He aaya the north peak stands out

imore distinctly than ever; that a sharp
point haa appeared on tbe weat aide and
lhat on tbe east side tbere ia a sharp
descent witb rough surface, apparently
nade by an avalanche. He says that
not only did he see smoke last Wednes-
day, but saw it again today and in
smaller volume, yellow in color, and
rising straight from the summit. The
whole aummit ie again white witb a new
fall of anow. Surry bas made a map for
future reference. Several other persons
confirm bis statements, and be is com-
petent to speak on the subjsetfor he haa
traveled much, seen many volcanoes,
and Mbship once lay becalmed for tbree
daya in sight of Mount .Etna.

ARIZONA CLIFF DWELLERS.

A New Villas;,, of the Extinct Ilio,
Found by Prospnotor*.

Prgscott, Ariz , Nov. 25.?Recent ar-
rivals from tho Bradshaw mountains
report tbe discovery of a cliff dwellers'
village in one of the moat inaccessible
cations of tbat range, whicb bas never
before been seen by white men.

The discovery waa mads by two pros-
pectors, White and Williams, who did
not attempt a thorough exploration, but
from their deeoription this ia tbe largest
village of the wonderful poople that has
ever been discovered. Tbe village is
located along the high banka on either
side of Willow canon and tho houses are
estimated to be 2(50 in number. It i<
very difficult to reach thia canon, even
with pack animals, whicb accounts for
its having so long remained undiscov-
ered.

There are tbree natural terraces along
tbe cation wall and tbe dwollinge open
back irom these. Narrow steps in- the
rock, now almost worn away, aeem to
indicate that thia was the method em-
ployed for aacent and deacent.

Several of the houses were explored
and large quantitiea of pottery and some
instruments, evidently nsed for culti-
vating tbe soil, were found. In one the
ekeleton of a man not over 4 feet 8 in-
ches in height was discovered.

The csiion at this place is half a mile
wide and shows evidence of bating been
cultivated. If this theory proves to be
true it will throw new light on tbe
habits of this little known people. So
far as known no other evidence has ever
been discovered of tbe cliff dwellers
having cultivated the soil. A party is
now being organized to thoroughly ex-
plore tbe new found village and the re-
sult of the reaearch will be awaited witb
interest.

INHALED GAS.

Krv. Father Jninea O'Connor Found
Dead In Bed.

Ban Francisco.Nov. 25.?When an at-
tendant at tbe parish house of St.
Francis called Rev. Father Jag. O'Con-
nor for early mass thia morning he found
the priest dead in bed with the room
filled with escaping gas. In turning oil'
the gas last night by a mechanical de-
vice, it is presumed be uuconsciouely
turned it on again. Father O'Connor
was 41 years of age and a native of
Cloyne, Ireland. He had only recently
been attached to St. Francis, having
traveled over tbe continent on a roving
commission on account of ill-heath.

STRUCK BY AN AVALANCHE.

Tea HlDera Biirlaa by m Snomlldr ?

Nine Kaaouad.
B>attle, Nov. 26.?A Bpeoinl from

Monte Oristo says a enowalide struck
tha drying hoase of the Pride of the
Mountain mine Friday and buried 10
miuerj. The alarm wa* given and a

force of 75 men set about to rescue tbe
imprisoned men. Soon Louis Erikeen'e
feet were reached by the sbovelera. He
was covered head downward. He was
taken out dead. William McCarthy
was strnck on the back of the head by a
broken stick. WilliamKelly was struck
in the face. W. F. Smith fell on a
etove, burning hie forehead, but not ser-
iously. Four others wore cut painfully
about their heads. Allof the 10 were
rescued alive bat Erikeen and are doing
well.

GONE ON A STRIKE.

Union Miners at Warrlner, Idaho, Are
Out Ag-atn.

Wardner, Idaho, Nov. 25 ?The union
miners employed on the Bunker Hill
and Sullivan mines have gone on a
strike. The miners make tbe following
demands: Maximum wages of $3.50 per
day eball be paid to ail underground
men. There Bhall be no discrimination
in the employment of men. Tho men
Ti..,,. ,n tfieccuntry sl-iall have ths prefer-
ence. No men Bhall be imported for the
purpose of working the mines. All
difference* eball be submitted to arbi-
tration. Manager Bradiev refused tbe
demands of the miners. Everything ia
quiet at present.

Wardner. Idaho, Nov, 25.?President
Boice, of the executive board of the
Central Miners' union, atrived thia
evening from f-'pokane, and went into
consultation with tho striae leadera.

ELIKAN' FUNERAL.

The Murrieri-d Loug Beach Merchant
Barled At San Diego.

San Diego, Nov. 25.? The body of
Camille Elikan, tbe young merchant of
Long Beach, who was murdered Thurs-
day night, arrived by tbe noon train
today, accompanied by L. A. Blochman,
cousin of deceased, and other relatives
from Hueneme. Tbe funeral services
were held thia afternoon at the residence
of A. Blochmao, uncle of tbe deceased,
tbe interment being in Mt. Hope ceme-
tery. It ia authoritatively denied that
marriage had been celebrated between
Elikan and Miss Ethel Lowe, who waa
supposed to have been married to him
recently. The young couple were en-
gaged, merely, but the tragedy waa a
crushing blow to tbe girl.

TWO LUCKY BOYS.

They Found a Veritable Bonanza In the
Casoade Kaoge.

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 25.?Michael
Sbuman, a well known mining man, re-
turned today from his mines in tbe
Okanogan district. He reports the find
q! a veritable bonanza gold mine at the
very summit of the Cascade range of
mountains near Slate creek. Two young
men from Anacortea, named Baron and
Gerrish, are the lucky finders. Shumau
save tbat the boyo, after a week's work
witb tbe crudest of implements, have
cleaned up $12,000, with pieuty of the
same rich dirt in eight. Nearly ail the
miners in thia section of tbe country
have docked to tbe new El Dorado and
staked out claima.

Dolph Has Opposition.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 25 ?Senator
Dolph will not have clear aailing for re-
elec ion to the United States senate.
Already the names of four aspirants
have been put forward, and in all prob-
ability will be presented to the legis-
lature. Tbey are Governor-elect W, P,
Lord, Congressman Binger Hermann,
C. W, Fulton of Astoria and T. H.
Tongue of Hillsboro. Senator Doiph'a
friends claim that he is certain of 65 out
of the 72 Republican members of the
house. Tbe Populists and Democrats
together bave 18 members.

Scotch Billyis Dead.
San Diego, Njv. 25.?William Wood-

row, familiarly kuown as Sootch Billy,
was found dead in his bed at Banner
Wednesday morning. It ia supposed,
from tbe nature of his illness, that
heart failure waa the immediate cause
of hia death. The deceased was a na-
tive of Scotland, 68 years of age, and
unmarried. He was an old pioneer,
having lived in the neighborhood for
over 20 years, during the last 14 yeara
in Banner. It ie not known that lie had
any relatives in this country.

A Railroad to Bolinas Bay.

San Francisco, Nov. 25 ?A branch
railroad is to be built from Mill Valley
Junction to Boliuas bay. It will be 30
miles long and willpace through a tun-
nel 1500 feet long. Tbe road will be
constructed by a company of capitalists
controlling most ol the land adjacent to
Bolinaß bay. At the latter place a
summer hotel will be erected and it is
intended to develop tbe surrounding
country by means of a railroad.

Worden's Last Journey.

Sacramento, Nov. 25.?5. D. Worden
waa brought over from Woodland thia
evening on his way to Folsom under
sentence of death. He will be taken up
tbere tomorrow morning. He is accom-
panied by his brother, Rev. Dr. Warden,
of Syracuse. N. Y.

General Howard at Portland.
Portland, Ore.,' Nov. 25. ?Maj. Gen.

O. O. Howard, retired, arrived in this
city today, where he will spend the
winter, tbe guest ol hia daughter, Mrs.
Captain Gray.

KlllGtl by a Train.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 25.?While

croaaing a Baltimore and Ohio bridge 18
rnilea east of Cumberland thia morning,
laaac Taylor and wife and Miae Bid well
were overtaken by a train and killed.

Order your suit early. H. A. Getz ia
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
pricea. 112 West Third street.

The drug combine "bußted" by Off
.V Vaughn. Drugs at eaetern pricea.
Ayer'a, Joy's and Hood's aaraaparilla,
(15 cts; Paine'a Celery Compound, 75c;
Syrup of figs, 35 cts.

Babiea cry for Caatoria, 25 cents a
bottiealOtr& Vaughn's, corner Fourth
and Spring streets.

Hollenbeck Hotel Cafe, 214 Second
street. Oyetera 50e a dozen, any style.

Eaetern chestnuta at Althouee Bros.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Franeiste.

THE ARMENIAN OUTRAGES.
Bloody Work of Turkish

Artillery. ,
Indignation ot Christendom

Aroused.

Russia Moving-for mi Investigation
of the Matter.

No Confidence Felt In the Porte's Com-
mittee?Aa Appeal to the People

of America Id B.half
of Armenia.

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 25.?Tha Angio-Arme-

nian association of this city regards tbe
personnel of the committee appointed
by the porte to investigate the alleged
outragea in Armenia aa unsuitable for
the mission. The commission includes
Dulah Pasha and Hafiz Tewfik Pasha.
Members of the Anglo-Armenian associ-
ation do not believe tbat they will do
more tban recommend tbe wholesale ar-
ret and trial of those Armeniana who
were iortunate enough to escape to the
mountains.

Advicea received by the Anglo-Arme-
nian association today indicate that the
Turkish artillery, without dieorimina-
tion, fired on Armenian women and
children, as well as the members of the
Kurdish tribes.

Russia is already moving actively in
the matter of the alleged purpose of de-
manding an investigation into pant
atrocities and preventing attacks on the
Armenian Christians in the future. Do-
tailed instructions to this effect have
been sent to the Russian representative
at Constantinople.

AN APPEAL TO AMERICA.

A Vote of Sympathy lt.qu.atud for th.
Armenian Martyr*.

Minneapolis, Nov. 25.?Tbe following
proclamation explains itself:

A Thanksgiving proclamation from
Armenia to the people <of the United
States:

Thrice happy people of the land of
freedom, yon are thankful tbat the
lives of your forefathers were spared
and God established here a great nation,
otauulug upuu liberty buu liecuuui uf
conscience.

Todoy thore ie an ancient Christum
nation tilting around tbe smouldering
ruins of ber homes and mangled thous-
ands of dead. She is robbed of her
liberty, but keeps tbo freedom of con-
science by martyrdom. You have read
and you have been horrified by tbe in-

human cruelties perpetrated upon tbe
helpless people of Armenia?men,
women and children, brought up like
yourselves in Christian geotleneaa and
purity. The glory of their martyrdom
shines over the world, and the crime is
against humanity.

The horror of the slaughter and tbe
bestial cruelty and foulness of tbe out-
rage bave chilled the heartland polluted
tbo ear of Christendom.
Iask the whole American people to

declare to the world on thia, the day of
their glad Thanksgiving, by unanimous
vote, their consternation at the brutal
slaughter of thousands of Armenian
families and the crushing of mercy and
justice with one blow before tha eyes of
tbe civilized world.
I ask tbem to cant tbat vote, not on

paper, bnt on a good Amerioan cent, a
dime if they will?but at least one
American cent from every man, woman
and child whose heart has ached for the
stricken Armenian nation, to loos upon
the cent or dime ere they cast it and see
the United Statee encircling liberty and
exultant in the glory of tbeir inherit-
ance; to dedicate tbat aacred symbol for
a mighty protest against all oppression
and in sympathy for a bleeding nation.

Today as you rejoice, ye people of the
United States, tree men of whatever
condition, united in tbe glad gatherings
of home, think, J pray you, once of Ar-
menia's ruinß drenched iv the blood of
her slaughtered children; think once of
tbe horror still crushing the heart of
tbe people that remain, and wben you
realize tbat it is possible for you to help
deliver tbem, 1 know you will do this
little work on a glad day heartily, as to
Uod. In the name of horror-stricken
women in Armenia, I appeal to tbe
women and wives of America, and
through them to the eons and brothers
of their love, for if they will call this
vote will be cast and shake the world
to an everlasting glory to the woman-
hood of America.

In the name of the martyred Chris-
tian church of Armenia, I appeal to ail
ministern of the gospel and members of
all churches and Christian organizations
to help swell the vote. The number of
ceutß will count the vote and will roll
over tho continent of Europe a mighty
wave of scathing condemnation of the
foul murder of a people in this enlight-
ened age, and on the swelling tide of this
nation's thanksgiving there will peal
forth such an anthem of hope as will be
a message to fainting Armenia, that tbe
spirit of liberty ie not dead but is living
in tbe bosom of the American people.

And to tbe stupendous power of that
vote will be the creation of a national
Armenia fund. It will be the life blood
of the phil- Armenian associations which
strive to have purity of life, honor and
property aseured to tbe people of Ar«
mania.

Pending united organization of all
friends of Armenia and for tbe appoint-
ment of othcere and trustees tbo follow-
ing honored gentlemen will act aa trus-
tees of the fund:

The mayor of Minneapolis, William
H. Eustia; George A. Pillsbury, E C.
Chamberlain, president of the Security
bank.

Men of like national repnte will be
asked to be temporary trustees in New
York. Tbo trustees will hold the fund
inviolate to be used for two definite ob-
jects only:

First?To secure tbe protection of tbe
Armenian people in Turkey from furtbe
outrages.

Sacund?To promote the cause oi ea-

tablishing a right over their righteous
government in Armenia.

Europe hoe no regard for Armenia
becAUße she has no armament except

ttie sanctity of the home and the brave
hearts of her men and women. America
recognizes no mightier armament than
that. I ask you to declare that to the
world by accepting the bonds of Arme-
nia. I pledge to you the honor of a na-
tion of 4000 years' honest, toilsome life,
tbat Armenia will redeem her bonds to
keep tbem in eternal memory of a glo-
rious day when a mighty nation
stretched forth a gentle hand and lifted
up in her arms a trampled and bleeding
sißter to shelter her from threatening
deatb.

We aek for a cent, a dime or a check
as a Thanksgiving date vote of abhor-
rence of tbe massacre, and of sympathy
(or afflicted Armenia. It can be mailed
to eitiier the Security bank, Minneapo-
lis; Western National bank, New York;
Welle-Fargo company, San Francisco.

Remind others to do likewise.
Ob, iB it not b little to do in a thank-

thrilled day for so loyal a eervice in a
cause of justice for the oppressed? Send
a Card with your uuuie ttiiu iueiiiiuu vi
amount to ttie secretary, Minneapolis,
and we willkeep it iv the annala of our
new lifea thousand venis to come.

To the editors of America I appeal
with yearning. You, honored bub, are
the gate keepers of the nation's heart.
Will you not hold up this signal for the
rescue of a nation ? I pray you display
tbia proclamation and every inch of
bold type will be a blazing protest
against foal murder and horrible dese-
cration of sacred homes, and every
reader will caßt a burning vole. I in-
voke tbe rich blessing of heaven upon
the press of America.

To you, noble people of the United
States, mother Armenia would send the
soul's blessing for Jerusalem of old:

"Peace be within thy walla and pros-
perity within thy palaces"?tbe homes
of tbo liberty loving people.

Youra in tbe service of Qod and hu-
manity,
(Signed.) Herant Mesrob Miretciikin,
Secretary Phil-Armenia association of

the Northwest.

AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TFLa-oitAPH?Details of the capture of
Port Arthur by the Japs fudtgnant pro-
tests agaiustthe massacre ol Armenians by
Turns Archbishop Ireland scored for
meddling in pn i'ics,.. J fathering of dele-
gales to;the iransmlsalwlppl congress
Mount Tacomu again In sight Doubt aa
to the fate of the ship Ivauhoe removed....
Ovonlue Atlantic liners General news
gleanings.

LOU AI..?Yesterday's doings among the
churches Occidental college notes
Col. T. W. Brookß on the Piiion mining dis-
trict: general mining no.es Companies
A, 0, and F ol Ihe Seventh regiment have a
sbnui baitle tit Garvnnza. . .The city zan-
jero'a report ..Something about pawn-
brokers. An erior In the publication
deloy- the bond election The race be-
tween Bicyclist SchGck aud horses; yester-
day's boseball games The retention of
Prof H'ur Moore of the Eighth street school.
Points about the city campaign.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

pisiTiryi?Th- flonihf*rn P'tfific franchise
The new charter.

Coj.ton ?Coun'y fruit exchange formed.
Pomon a?King's hotel to bj opened.
Clfaravater?Dedicition of a new hall.
Santa Ana?Preparations for tie Christian

Endeavjr convention.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

City Hall? Council mcc ing at 10 a. m.
City HaLl?Board ol education 8 p. m.
Berbank?Monte Cristo.
1MCE ina I.?Vaudeville.
Bauson's Oi'Kßi Hoosk?Street!Of New York.
EoyptiaN Hall?Paicho anil illusions.

Chicago Armenians.
Chicago, Nov. 25.?The Armenians of

thia city held a meeting today for the
purpose of expiesaing tbeir opinion on
tbe Armenian massacre. Nearly the
whole Armenian population of Chicago
were preaent and many of them were
very emphatic in denouncing tbe
Turkish government. Hempartsoom de
Garebedy acted aa ohairman. In hia
opening address he referred to the ter-
rible massacre in wbicb their mothers,
sisters aod brothera were brutally
killed by tbe Torks. Resolutions were
adopteded praying for the moral and
financial assistance of the American
people.

Sympathy for Armenians.
Fresno, Nov. 25.?A1l the churches in

this city united in a anion eervice to-
night in honor of the recently massa-
cred Armenians. Addresses were made
by ministers and also by a number of
citizens. The house was crowded and
a great deal of feeling was manifested.

BANK WKECKCIt 51 US 11 IE It.

An Attempt to Ueepoll Uliu of Ble 111
Gotten Galus.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 25.?The latest
developments iv the affairs of tbe
wrecked Capital National bank, which
President Moahor wrecked last year, go-
ing to the penitentiery for five years for
stealing a million, is tbe application of
tbe receiver for permission to be mada
a party to the proceedings relative to
the equitable and legal ownership of
Mosber'a holdings ol stock in tbe gas
and insurance companies, the Western
Manufacturing company and the prison
contract. It is alleged by the receiver,
that at the time of tbe failure, as at
present, the books of the company
showed tbat Moßber owned 500 shares
of stock in tbe Western Manufacturing
company and 2850 Bhares of old eiock in
tbe gas company. The court is asked to
subject this stuck to his judgment. The
receiver thus hopes to recover half a
million.

The Nebraska Governorship.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 25.?The 20-day
limit in which cutest papers in the
gubernatorial equabble may be filed,
expires tomorrow night. Leading
Republicans declare Holcomb was
legally elected and refuse to encourage a
contest. A email faction commonly de-
nominated "railroad Republicans" de-
clare they have lawyers ready to file
contest papers tomorrow,

A B:az . In Chicago,

Ciiicaco, Nov. 25.?The establishment
of the Cold Blast Feather company, on
VVeat Van Buren etreet, was burned to-
night. Lots, 575.00 U.

JAPANESE ARMS.
Official Reports of Their

Success at Port
Arthur.

CAPTURE OF THE FORTS

The Chinese Made a Vigorous
Resistance, but Fled

in tlig j£nd*

AN ABUNDANCE OF SPOILS.

Valuable Stores Captured by th* J*pl

nod Many Prisoners Taken ? Buij

ClUuese Loi.ei-The City

JLtarutng.

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 25.?The Times this

morning published a dippatch from
Hiroshima, Japan, giving the report of
Field Marshal Connt Oyama, whose army
captured Port Arthur. The report saye:

"The second army began the attack on
the landward torts at Port Arthur at
dawn, November 21st. Tbe Chinese
offered a very Btrong resistance, until
finally we seized the forts to the went ol
the cavalry and artillery parade grounds
at 8:30 o'clock. We took the forts on
Golden bill at 1 o'clock in tbe afterrOon
of November 22d. All the othe* fort!
were taken. Over 200 Japanese officers
and men were killed or wounded. The
Chinese loss and tha number of prison-
ers is still unknown. The spoils are
abundant and include a specially large
number of guns and a quantity of ammu-
nition. Tbe Chinese garrison at tha
lowest estimate v/as 20,000 men."

ATtMiRAt, tro'a nrpniiT.

A dispatch received here from Hiro-
shima, Japan, gives the text of the
dispatch sent by Admiral Ito, com*
mander of tbe Japanese fleet, from Port
Arthur, Saturday. The dispatch says:

"This place was captured by Marshal
Oyama on Thursday. The united squad-
rons stood off shore, merely attracting
seaward tbe attention of the Chinese
battery. Since Friday morning the men
of the fleet have been herd at work
removing torpedoes and protecting the
mouth of the entrance to the forts. Tha
dockyard, arsenal and ships in the port
have been banded over to tbe Japanese
navy department. Tbe dockyard and
arsenal are in perfect working order."

A dispatch boat left Ping Yang inlet
this morning for Port Arthur, convey-
ing the emperor's congratulations to
Count Oyama and hia thanks to tha
troops.

CHINESE. FOUGHT VIGOROUSLY.

A dispatch sent from Port Arthur via
Hwang Ju, Thursday, has besn received
here. It states that the Chinese fought
vigorously. Tbe Japanese lost 250 men
killed or wounded. Tbe Chinese loss
was over 1000. The dispatch adds that
for over a fortnight past Count Oyama'i
army has been steadily marching in two
divisions down tbe peninsula to Port
Arthur. No organized resistance was
offered by the Chinese troops for three
quarters of tbe march. Since, however,
tbere were occasional brushes with tha
enemy.

On Tuesday the right division ad-
vance guard bad a skirmish with the
enemy, who reti'ed in good order. In
the afternoon the fort and village oi
Shisy Cbing were captured. Both di-
visions moved forward during the night.

STORMING OF THE FORTS.
Early in the morning the right divis-

ion crept up the range of low hills to tha
northwest of Port Arthur and carried
them with a rush. Guns were then
dragged up and fire opened on a strong
redoubt, 1000 yards distant. The enemy
returned the fire briskly. The Japanese
infantry advanced against a well
directed tire without faltering. Shortly
before 9 o'clocß the fort was carried by
a storm in a most gallant fashion. The
Chinese stood for a minute or two
against tbe final onslaught, fighting
fiercely. Then they fled toward tha
dockyard.

Tbe right division then advanced in
force against the Kokineau fort, which
was armed with eeveral heavy Krupp
guns which were well served. Scores of
men were killed or wounded in this
brief advance. At noon tbe fort itself
was stormed nnd captured after a short
but desperate fight. By 3 o'clock in the
afternoon the right division was in full
possession of the western part of the
stronghold.

Meanwhile the left division had been
fiercely engaged on the southeast, when
the ground was less difficult, but fat
from easy. Tbeir progress was momen-
tarily checked by a heavy fire from
three forts that were connected by
trenches. These forte were strongly
held and were well placed on the high-
est ground in the vicinity. Tbe Japan-
ese artillery and the Chinese guns ia
the forts kept up a steady tire. Tbe
first assault was eplendidly delivered,
the Chinese being driven
from the works after miking a gallant
stand.

JAPS IN POSSESSION.
By evening Port Arthur was in posses-

sion uf the Japanese, but the eneu j
still bad some eightor ten redoubts will
a total of about 20 guns on the coast
line. The Japanese bivouacked oo the
hiiis and captured forte. Early Thurs-
day morning Lao Mv and the upper
iorts were attacked in succession, all
being captured without serious lost on

That Side Entrance!
Did you ever notice our side door on First

street? It's there all the time. Many prefer it to
the front door, because it leads more directly to
our Children's Department. There's where there's
joy. All the boys want one of our new school
pencil boxes, with book strap combined. These go
Free with every Child's Suit or Overcoat.

Overcoats for Men and Boys.
ALL GRADES.

Uuderwear in Every Language.

MULLEN. BLUETT & CO.,
101 NORTH SPUING STREET.

201-203-205-207 So 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

AMUSKMKNTS.

this I! TWO BIG SHOWS! I "K°
\A/rrk I Wonder
V V E? C_ r\ | | we have iworn to keep faith.

j| Bee what we are giving for little money. Wn awo
»i i «=.-i- « cr>c= we are

> j>i \u25a0 ALL STARS.

* *»» li MAX PKTTINQII.L and his trained dog TW?«. ?mvuu. Doing a
C2C- P" II BURKE BROTHERS.

_ , ,w *? BROTHERS PICARDB. PaCKed
| I MISS ANNIE PICARD. THE STANLEYS.

M_ DC- BANKOBD and RICE. RusitlAla"ORE! i miss EMMA francis. i. Business
MERRY SINGLETON.

v.yi-T-li MISS LAURA MITCHELL.
VVI I I-1 DAVID VAN. PRINCE 'TOTO." NONA/

A BIG WEEK OF SUNDAY. DEC. 2, DON'T

??i E3IG )£? LOSE

M New Feature Slow! ?-

"UXXIy. 10,20,25&50 OTS

Tlie Hor o with the Long Mane and A^^^,^»rF^'^^^^^?- ftfl^iTr
ARIEL. GALATEA Z J^S^^^&_
33Q SOUTH SPRING ST.

EGYPTIAN HALL, 02s
204 SOUTH SPRING i-TRKF.T, Xxf

OPP. THE HOLLENBECK.

PRESENTING AN EXHIBITION OF MYSTERY. tmmHvt^fcS
DC. VOI I THE INSCRUTABLE1 » n W AUTOMATON NL*^)
LAMPHI TRITE GoddeBSOf the SeB

«' fT^aSMsPs,
GREEK STATUE MYSTERY, tfffA Full Size Statu jChanged to Life. II
Morning 10:30 to 12. Afternoon 2to S. Evening 7to 10. .Jljjp&k

NO EXHIBITIONS GIVEN ON SUNDAYS. raaJLT^
Exhibitions Every ;i() Minute. Admi-wion lOOnts.

NSTEUM IS DEAD!

DE KONTSKI,
Who remains tn the only livingpupil of the immortal Beethoven, willgive a

Piano Recital at Bartlett's Music Hall,
WEDNESDAY EVENING. NOV. 28.

AdmlHlon 50r; Reserved seam Isl. Weber PUno uned at these concert".

QENSON'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Sff*.TiTtreets of lew York
PROF. IV. MANNING will box every night. Several other specialties will be Introduced.Bee the fire engine 1 Popular prices?lf>, 25, 35 and 50c. ! "

?\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0? I

1Sa CRYSTAL PALACE I
\u25a0 138-140-142 S. MAIN ST. \u25a0

2 Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Etc. 2
2 Fy iISpecial Offering for Monday & Tuesday $
g THAT FROM NOW 1 ! RLEGANT SILVERED gg

5 "sss^sssp";; Picture Frames, 44c 5\u25a0 EBTABLSIHMINT Worth $1.00. \u25a0 \u25a0 n
Q OPEN UNTIL j TINTED AND DECORATED ?

5 di%llfe 0

cfau r
d SALT SHAKERS, 7C? ! Ni^el,o P>l .rge:Ue. 0\u25a0 holiday i.hplay. | MEYBERQ BROS Mmm mm

Bttms
' FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, AND BEAST. StiffJoints.


